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I Ask Not.
a..k nut that 'Chi! 1f ,ysof eftrtli.
`day ever thus be .

„

I only ask that light diving -

Within Inv heart 111,0;;S11,,.
•

To ion:sh nicht.
• n.ufi • '

Aul'ut::10 "itae wl.6lly;7ete.
-f -

. .

I nsk hot that the ett:) of.' Me,.
. _t ..1.3..! fcee from sorrow srsttain?,

I olliy a'.,: that i:1 t11.; strife. :

Sonic joy may follw,r pain;
ti,nne ray tam :Thep, ;

fuliov,- me,
11.1 mz.li 3 we sh-zile ngaiu

FE
n• do I a*k that lame
Ilex at:LoY feet;

Enough to t,el around my *ay,.
Thy euulhzlit fulling swat,

-.1.n..1 ,.;•c shed
heftfl's

y dear mercy-few.

. ~t nlyt y oars rdat . grel9o
dila:bur many '

i:nu\ hest, and knowing
t t the shore,

W'l!! tranquil breast,
ztt re,r,

wore El
A. Ft: C.
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(4w, eyes of
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Livi*-Im-Someth'inge
-'lll6n,a!Ms of Inch 'ortlattie,
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O fled with astonishment, I glatte,ea at
the serpent's loathsome head and.*.aw
its bright deadly eyes, watching fur the
last sign of life in its prey. Now, then,
the reptile' loosened its told on my arm
and its mottled skin I could have
whipped out my hand, but dared not
take the risk. Atoms of time ar:e,!,e(l
themselves into ages, and a minute
seemed eternity itself 'l he second
told was removed entirely, and the next
one was easing. Should I dash away
now, or wait a mare' fiworable move
ment ? I decided upon the brmer. and
with h gliteiliaig zlieeki I hounded away
toward Grant, the crack of whose piece
I heard at the same instant. I.'or the
first time in nvit life. I was thoroughly
overcome and sinking down. I remain-
ed in a semi-couscions t•it;tts i'or several
minutes.

1 The Mothei's Influence.
A mother, on the green hills ofVet-

wont, stood at her garden gate; -by her
I •
right hand a son of sixteen Years old,

,, mad withthelovelove of the sea_ '•Ed-i

i , Nard,- said she, ."they tell me that the
great temptation of a seaman's life is
drit,k. Pr(uuise ate, before you quit
your mother's hand, that ou never will

I drink.'' Said he, fur he t,.1,1 me the
i story, "I give her the promise. I went

1 the broad Liebe iwer—Caleutta, the
Mediterranean, :Son rrnue:-.,..., tie' cape
,-,f 4:louct. tiope—and, during-forty years,
whenever I saw a Ldass tilled NVitil 1111111'k-

! .1111' 11 iiillll.lll. 1-11 V 1110011.11.,1 form by the
W"'' 111)1211 o'ate, on the hill-rule :ile ,' Vet.-
mom. rose up before me : and to-day.
at si:o.y, Inv lips are imweent ol' tue
taste id iitptor. % as ,hat, not ISWel't

‘.1. 111(-2 (II 11112 11111.Ver Or a :4.111t 1 word .'

Atul Vi:i it 1.V.1 ititt 11:111: ; •- i‘Q'," •,,, 111., 1 1W
'•Vt'4s:l\7.llV, tel (":I.llll_l 11110 111 V 101.11/t-

-,

111' F, ni a taut o, i.;):t,'. :tlia :o-!:e. 1 t-le,

i •bo -oil knoll- m:.' :No,said 1. 'I
w:N i,r,01.2,.,t onc,..' said he to my intor-

Adventure with a Boa Constrictor.
[From Cfpt. Speke'. l/4 Book on the Dieeurery

of the Sources of the Si le.]
At the earliest possible moment after

our camp had been pitched, a hunt was
set afoot, and Ciptain Grant, myself and
some attendants, were soon makini.r, ottr
way to "the path." There were no
animals thi!re when we arrived, except a
few hippopotami, and we were, there-
fore, obliged to wait the comity.; of t,oalc
inore palatab!e gante. Our I,atience,
however, was severely taxed: and after
a I,,ng delay, we were about to '‘ba,r" a
hippopotamus, when one of our attend-
ants, perched in a tree about half a ini;e,
di-tant, began «a\ in' his blanket.—
This was a bikmal that game was ap-
proaching. We immediately (hew into
cover, and awaited the coining up of the
latter.

When I fully rec ,verel, Grant and
the overjoyed uegnws Itehi me up, and
pointed out the boa, Nviio was still
writhing in his death agoniu4. 1 .:litni.-
dered as I looked upon the effoets of hi:
tremendous, dying strength. For
yards around where he lay, grass and
bushes and saplire,,::-;. iu .tlct e‘;:r.,
except the. !more I (illy L.,-towin:P treys,

were cut clean LAY. as though they l i ed
been trimmed with an immense seythe.
This monster when measured was fifty-

one feet two hes and a 'Lai.

We were not delayed long, for pres-
ently a long column of animals, frotn
the elephant to the ..too-doo, appeared
in clew, 1rotting at a good pace in the

'fires' tialiks were swill pre:witted
to tts, and each -electen his ohj •et, tired.
AL.Coll shot a line eow,
whist Captain Grant was equally success-
ful with a hoo-dos, and several spears,
cast by our attendants, stopped the ca-
reer of one or two different i,.ninntis of
the herd.

t" 1i:1.0 your pre:- .4.11(T, ot)

: Lott %Vert al,

=EI
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i iil, 1-,'1,1
y,)O. 1: :SIC'

,•,

1111.11.

y I Ito N. :C.:, lull, :t .1.1
: liZta 111,,b:('1. I

Vo:i 1,111 !,10

an.l t went:i-ye:e•-lit,,r, 1 :un opt-4 1. of one of tile
inte::ets in New 11-nrk. -ncl I,ramie

I,) conic and
that little canine throws

—the niAlier's woi•il on the
green Verrnout : (od t)e

for :Le or ft.sin•-•
oryl !

treme, length, whilo round the I.l,:iekest,
portion of its body, the girtii was near-
ly three, feet, thus proving, 1 bi_-lieve, to
be the largest serpent, that was evor au-•
thenticallV heard orAt this juncture, hoewver, occurred an

unexpected adventure, that finished our
sportat least for that day. Inol sprung

Tward, immediatc,ly :afterthing. hi
. • ,of -der to obtani a 'lair sot° at a huge el-

ephant that I wanted to bring dow n (01

account of his immense tusks. I got,
the desired aim, and pulled the trigger
of Inv see.tnd bane'. At the in anent
of my doing so a \i ilrl cry of al lens. ut_
tere i by one ofthe bucks, called my at-
tention. Glancing round, my eve eitanc-
ed.to range up into the fOltage of the
tree beneath which Captain G,•ant and'
myself Intl tio• several hours previous
MY feelings may possibly be imagine:l.
as I beheld an enormous non constrict 0...
Whose hideous Ilea aid nec projecte:l
sow !di.'attee tutu Ale,‘-, vol‘:tiLit
W;1.; rStrollt. to iii;ike a foal soin r. Ills
air.: iiu!l a°:tom certainly li)Ward 1110: and
as lie 11 e; from his hke
thunder b ntys rt) n • ;
aid vOlll f :11:0,r fold ot the •
monster. wodd letve crushed toy strew,
fratn, into a quivering pulp. f•h,
soundingly caught ‘vltiri wind of dust,
and a strange indescribable s.utd-I,
sue I in the mid aof this tert•ih!e strife.
I suddenly beecue coat,-eious 01' the pre-,-
enc. or n :LA even nil-pi,
the time that has elipsed since then, I'
still recollect with what :vividness the
thotodn shot across my mitnl, that tins
see•tntl victim wa..; Captain Grant, mynohle companion. At last atfer bei;n4
t:nis whirled about foe several sec;mtk.
each second seeinine- to be interwinahle,
there ensued a lull. a stillness as of tleath,
and I opened my eves. expecting to look
upon those unexplored laadceapis which
are seen only in the counfry bey iii the
tomb. Instead_ or that, I saw Captain
Grant levelling his ride toward nie;
while. stainling beside and behind Ithn,
wen,. the the blacks, in every coneeivabie
attitud.! of the most intense rasp axe.

In a moment I enoL celleaded
The huge serpent had struck a youn
buffalo cow. bet, een which and hint I
had unluckily placed myself at the mo-
ment of firing upon tie elephant.
most singular good fortune Litt attended
me. however, for inseatl of being crush-
ed into a wangled mass with the ontor-
tunate cow, my left 'forearm only had
been caught in between the buffalo's
body and a single fold of the constrictor.
The limb laid just in front of the shtml-
der at the root of the neck, and thus hal
a soft bed of flesh into which it was jam-
med,as it were by the immense pressa e
of the serpents body, that was like iron
in hardness 4-is I saw Grant about to
shoot, a ten: ,r took possession of me, for
jibe refrained I. might possibly escape,
after troa released his folds from the
dead cow. ,:But should he fire ae(3 strike
the reptile it would, in its convulsions,.
crust' or drag me to pieces. Even as
the idea carne to me I beheld Orant
pause. Ile appeared to fully compre-
bead all. :II& could see:how f ivas sit-
uatetl, that was still living, aid that
my delivery depended on the will of the
constrictor.: .We could see every line on
each other's face, so.close were we,- and
I would have shouted or spoken, or event
Nvhispered at Jinn, had Idared. Butthe

boa's heal was reared within a'few inch-
es of mine, and the wink of an eyelid
would perhaps ,settle my doom; so I
stared,: stated:like a dead man at Grant

at;the blacks:

Sorrows of Great Men.
Greatness confers no ,xeinption from

the cares aid sorrows of lif,s Its share
of titem frequently bears a itielauchuiy
proportion -to its exaltation. This tile

monarch ,xperictietd. He
son lit in piety thtit peace •which he
could not find in empire, and alleviated
the disquietude, of state by the vierics-
ses of devotion. His invalaablePsalms.
c.avey those cnnforts to of he.- s whiedi
they atrorde, l to himselfcomposed up-
on particular ocuasions, vet des.grped tor
general use: delivered out as se...vices-16r
I.,rat•iites under the law, yet no les;
it.lajaed to the en-canances of Clt 1:7
C:ns under the gosp.l they prc,ent
ligt.,n to us ittLive most
con ahnlieal to truth, winch philosophy
(•oitl,l nevt.r iti.vesti2ate, style 'Bich
po..t-rycan never (Ital. while history iv,

Iint • the v p ,0p11e.%).. an:l.
c;:eation 1en.1.; ail itscliarins to paiat the
gior, es of redeuiption. Ctic:dat,,d
to profit and to ple:ts.., they iil i an the
tnkici•staftiing, (31 fate :IfieL•tions,

entertain the; nal rination.- Indited
und ,r the illtlueat•e th Whom :01
ita:•ts v,h, and ad evc)ts:

tney 5.14. 1n mitind
g *Lida, tlh.; •niinea wn.i.h de-

.tleftle,t from above, tia,l eself,rnt,2,l
,tl,' 1u every palate. The fairest pro-
dtwtions %kit, atter a few, per-
it-als, gAthered olower.s, wiCtlcrin
oar hand,' ;tad lose. their fragrance; but
t plantsof para,lise
as we are accustomed to them. stilt,
more and Ire beantitul: their bloom
aiipi.ars to be daily hightetterl:
odors :zro eahtte,d, and ut-w ex-
tracted hoilt them. Be wi.o hail; once
to tell t heir exec:lenees w: 1 I:.4:re to
taste th 2in Vet again an I 10 wno
them oltenesL thcin

fion/L,.

What our Nation N3e.cis
A; a t, :tion, we ncel in my things,

lift i ive aro to I.tad down t{) gcnt2ra-
tions who succeed US the institution 4
which our lathers bequeathed to us,
we need and must have a cunt; oling
principle of sacred love. 1)1'. Stearns,
in a sermon 1r.2f0:.e the 31:1;4sactiusetts
Lu gisl;;:,ln li;s some pertinent wordi
un Clis pu:nt. 111 say,:

niou (2,1,t(...:',e a people rfur
Nl,lt'uout

over ti,a ear 11 1; Ciiro.tina 1. riou,
1,.,h1.,•••:: art I tlti-,(•

114-..,t in 11:1,
I, 1;1,1 I \\ 11: r.

Oil iohLt. L ,) d 1,l ,

IT

h!jc.,11,::. in a Co.illiithuti'.
YOU ri011:4 pOVF:T'itr,

1,-C- ; f):1 ;At?=IIIIMMEII -1 coal
i c:t1:1 MBE

Lklt etzlotig:n; 1:1•Lit

1 —z,

s\ 1 Il t

, t,
t r(211

Moral COurage
Young. man, would you hecome

morally stron!r! Witald you grow uroerfectly competent to resist every tic to
your.happines, ery eitemy.which may',
disputb your progress in the. way ut
noble manhood? Would you ilt your-
self for usefulness in this world. and for
happiness in the " 1.11. 211 to
the of cou:;cience,
you to dutyand to right. There is no
more method of cultivating and
promoting moral st; ength than by he .d-
-in;; continually .that light, Which "light-
eth every man- whia eotbeth into the.

world." When some specious ti:;ilp-tatilmi'i9'l I.*efdte.: rt tr;ti
th 44 t li:Or :u OY4;. iv, ,‘likt • il4e4i4g
gauze:of fashion and shodk, Up )-oiihear that gentlepretalidA
bidlitirymt • 166k awn'ir arid Ail en the
specious tekittat ion? :voi c soke
as the whispers ofungeiso 1104 aS
the .tneltiug teuderm's4 ~ot,ti a mknlkeiq.'sLitre love, Y.,u eutatot disreorni tt
hit at 'yemr iMaithetit• 06:r it "

time you listen 'with' itte±..-'ritlem, •
ear heekpraos leceuei . miAlt upltmeistreugth thorefr.totapi.:;,(ll4 tt, Fe,614,4 14pn
t4lOt1 ;. It will sooa bev,,a4 ery to do
right7' Tile hard of temptat,dn woahr
let er it :4 • pci*er over yOa. --LL•.'l/6';'=”ittY . I

1111119

Prwently the serpent begaii grada- A Good AnotNiote.

1 (2!

)o 1.5,2 .loy
tf.;01..2 21)
WliGh. i,(.1 typt'
L;It:SS. Tilt; ilatiUt who titur:.:s he can
educate the p,2ople ifl sr.hool
clsuliil• E; the t N% hip think, tin;
chticollci 11- 'lO ,Veri'.ll

itaio. :,.(,111;2, uj. tuo.
111,2111:W. :,--11;IS learoed 11114 a,A-s oA.
ii.ll:tenek,. A: iu every I,lmi.m benrg
Clete 1111.1<, be a.plii-satrm ileart in orde_
to put vigor in tt'e limb-, so then?.tur,t
be last, numbers of devote,l
prople--a st , (mg (.1111.1., 11
n".you v,ould have, a general

IVAC:till and guide a coati-mu/4
by :1 St.:llSe TeligioLl."

An Eloquent Sentence
At the la} iu ot the.corner-ston: of a

new I,Veltey.til .cloirch at Di,lston,
England. a hymn was siing which was
eonyoized for the occa-ion 7.41-;
_Rowley, a grand iaugater X'ioii
Cia4c. In tbu cows. of an able itil,-
d.etts, the .11-±v. W. M. Plinslion sli 1:

diere to inauguratea hall a
learning. a paltice, an h .spita;., an
lulu t•ir th?. ineaully- afflicted; but the
building aii,lut to be erected Wiiuld
L `sees el'airn. far. Stiperior aily of
these iiitittitit.4s---havtPg ail tiAeir ad
vantages e .licentrated itt vile- it would
be a hall ia Witwir the. 1-ftieit
seienee w.,tild be inculcated; a palace iii
which the King ot Heaven NVliol4l h Id

e : in \\ sick ~f
all diseases and air ages would.ue ,Itealcd
by t:le Pilysic,ian Xll boult ; an ~nsyittP4
14..‘vhien itica w..uld be bfi,tightd,, their
rigid...mind and sit at thu feet or:Jesue,

l'or; Orri OorN-rin.—A meet-
;(ifgo:Wu:int:ll rein t.ent:ng

11 • '1 e '1 • 11 ijk.',110111111,41.1 11, e .a. /u. 3/

ileia at tilt r 'oak> of tsno Young .Men.'
AnciziLion lfl Bo:-Aon,

M. mintv,;:fter,locrx, to 0 q,qi, .ihe
jPei of tairiqg the c4iti.e.-1 f yr a' f•rli.,:tirat
aTla

o.i clod pren.rttlce,4l:tion..3g our euaw.ry," It v,
svtoil t,, Lioi4l a Union prayer taeetapr.i
rxy lAtedite,(l.ly ast.t Saturd.iy-qTtionlooril
of-takrii wet-4. and ft eolllmitt4Crilvt4ent-4iittve dlifere tltomi n:tti °II wa Ia);-pointi::(1 to make Ow iiei:.essd4meuts. 111

is, !to relax hie folds, and after re-tight-
enifig thmtb soveral times as tile crushed
bviitilo v'ered.l3lie nnwoultd• kme told
eritirl4y,, Then • ljau ed.. 'Thu neve.
,A)3l-iiltdi, band 4:is the. ono which. meld
ine prisoner; Sind as .1felt it• lsttltt by,.
tic, tittle I)yliittle anioisspingt: my thearrt.'
stood still with hope :aid leur. Perhapty.
,upon beinp. freed, :din birianribed•uueontra"glihi Air twik, might fail thin]
the•oiisllioni-lilts ' ;kw.
And such tmishap might .11144illen
tTare told around my neck or chest, and
Oen:fare tbi :soltrokis •c)f

iouw. likaralyvibow..ilesponatqly.
;41P4 6pl,PTAPIPIIIO,IPYs4 • Itil4 11.c0)44,1

rant 4v,t I.z. Item. art(h" ..tio'iiiiod4y.` 1
aw them still gazing, as thotitMi

' The Lith'Art-' iibish6f) )61 Drifstin, :dinirt.,:e'
oils dayill .8, lArge- COIl4ll,Ally, ef I 4/4;trldy.:
(Irs.goOtt, ofllLel said„ill ..46 10111,13,c/ice.
:I..russ, tipo table, ~4.tiy lord, ve4l., ,y0.2+4:
11113 the dgureUe.:,.. hotwetql an Ai.c:,l!)isii-

i •op Kati 'a-s T,re Aroll ,is:lop 1
plsr..l 116litelly ill'.ol,e.tie7litive. "Ave ill'
said And swell? twmell,,yon.‘, see; the,tr.
cairriye*.,4,l444sStlP hiri. .1)11;341ii., f!t!ti.,44011
0014; P.LI Ws. :jto,aPk: . 1 144sl'il t'4 ;;,,.7n,..-KL•i• , ~g,iiiki,,:! si4. lA the 4.,4:!:016;5if0p,

~qiVeti. :
" of , .:;,141,, ou tell,nv, iiir x 03,,~.tipiv,. 11.19:.i ...- A,utiv., , ok fe4.-.:11 A : .r,41,,.?.,.),flil I a itCol s,s_lN: ?" !')iff4e(P: 411tr; )L I A,la drago,la ;Lll,l a ttli;(,.y).l_,a ,,y, ',l>oti up.

lw.)r,j, don't s'.;,, it," -N./ i,,tiris.l,:ti AreigglioiVittYgite:tdr/LvLly, ‘. i-itlatT do I." ',wit° .,
• . i 1441 ..•1

IIIM!!1!11111

tkr Tit,5.277,it, of the mm o,

Lca;.(ia, ait:a uai
ia gilo_atsurraimr4., tanu-Am‘vallov, ieg ou,l

awl with 'his, lowi, :a few
previously. = • :4.:

1.1.1:, 0: .4....:ye- 1 11(.. pe mincitow atining,7OKIfIll:11, . » t. -r cOloiledI.)orri titv the, ishnti, ofSt'"t itb3rt(ittpirlTl . 4tbl') 5f3 ;
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LEY' IS I)AY,
Dealer in Itehonl aunt Miseell.merets Soaks,

Init.. hiagazints and Papers. One door east 4,1
44t0r. , chin Street. .41.14 I I Is] I Iv .

sm"Es AND nARISCESS.
SAMUEL M'ALLISTER,

Saddle, llamas and Trunk Maker. old Bank Build
nil, Mainelms.
'kin. 11, Bkil-1"

BANG.
Sz. DROVERS' BANK,

Waynesburg, Pa.
, is A. Rf..keli. Meet. .1. LAZE:AIt, Caslii,q-

-• Dlell.oeNT DAY.
WEDNESDAY

..fleta. laat--1•.

.1).-- • ,
•

Vtts, 3,anoing,

DAILY fil.A3l, HACK
••,. RUNNING REGITLARLY BET 1'ERN

IfitilSllll
..r.gundersionied rszpect fully informs the generous
treddie, 'Mattering the contract for the carrying f the
iiisa between Umabove ;wilds, he ;las placed up nt the
route two new and commodious Books for 1114 at-

eninniodation of the Army Whig ,innflnutity, tine wil
We Adam's Waynesburg, every morn-

disedays excepLo, at 7} o'ctock, and will arrive

ingOgee Landing in time for the nett to Pittsburgh,

OW VOW 'wig leave Rim? Landiag at the saute titre
gadreviire in Waynesburg at noon. :Co pains will be
ppiar gfor are accrwasatulagion ofpassengers.:.

t A " TIMOTIIif DOUG IIEAL, Proprietor.
uguat 9i.b, 1881. no.

AtigOSBIURG STEAM MILL.

FN. ROB E*rrespectftslly inform his friendsand
the mablie that he has leased the NEW STEAK
M Wayneabrora. ra., where he will always be

filld milk to arxmannadate all who may raftnn the
irtgLatabtjl• •,itga dons utnu the sae terms as

IMo6lie_ atul.FrAD hestlsmataMi,

/WA qt !' r left at the Minor a
000.1- PO- 27118,2

THE CRY IS MAC, MY DARLING
Am :—Oh, my Nora Creina, dear."

Mac, toy darling, proud I ant

To bear that you've been nominated ;

Last we met at Antietam,
Where you the rebel might abated.

In the seven day's light I stood
Beside you ou the hills and meadows,

And while our brave boys poured then
blood

We Istiew.your heart was throbbing with us'.
O my captain, dear and true,

The coward tongues that would ig-
!lore vuu

Are base as tape—thank heaven they're
Mil

T') u• soldiers trust you and adore

Abe may crack his jolly jokesi
O'er bloody fields of stricken battle,

While yet the ebbing lite tide smokes
Front men that die like butchered cattle.

ere yet the guns grow cold,
To pimps and pets may crack his stories;

Your name is of the grander mold.
And linked with all our brightest glories

O my General, dear and true,
The iyiug tuugues that s,vould defame

you
Are base as false—thank heaven they're

few !

For as our chosen chief we claim you

They say—these dogs of currish heart,
\Vim never beard a bullet whistle—

You'd let the Udiou dritt apart
Like down-liakes from a shaken thistle;

They say, 0 captain—but the words
Stick in our throats—we can't adjust -em—

But lift to heaven our dented swords
And answer only this, "We trust him!"

Yes, oh friends of rights and laws,
Despite the sneers ut tool or craven,

Where het,rts heat highest for the cause,
You have your home, your shrine and

lizi‘ !

With patient toil and pitying breast
Too souolt your soliliors* blood to treason,

Nor eve: tried the cruel test
How much We COO hl endure to measure

They feared you, fin• they saw our love ;

s,lceess they would letyou—
But while the white stars shine above.

The bo)s you IA will ne'cr forget you!
Yes, oh captain ! loved and true—

Desert you—ire Walla Pet rather ;

Thank heavit the hearts are not a tow

That call you brother, friend, and
father

' lithaL
Said Henry Clay : With Ab,olition-

ists the ights of property were no: it
ing, the deli sienoy of the pu vers of the
General Government, is nothing, the
acknowledged and incontestible rights
of the States are nothing, a di-solution
ofthe Union, and the ocerthrow of
governmealt ill which are co:we:l:ated
the hopes of the world are
nothing. A single ilea has lakein pus-
session of their la.ndA, and Onward they
pursue it, over-!oJking all barriers,
reckless and regfuttlitsi of all coase-
quences."

They were prophetic words. Had
M. Clay lived to see the realization of
all that he foresaw and foretold of the.
Abolitionists, had he lived to see their
mad dreams become the settled policy
ofa President and his Cabinet—to see
the Constitution mane to bmd "a id
break whenever it stands in the way of
their fanaticatschemes, it is not hard: to
tell to wozit side his great soul would
have swayed, or for what cause Lis
matchless tongne would have pleaded in
this hour of public shame. He would
have made the North ring with such
speeches for McClellan as could only,
make. As it is, the words he left be,
hind him, when he died, plead trumpet-
tongued for the overthrow ofAboliti4n-
ism, and the triumph of the only party
of the constitution.

The End of the War
We are asked fifty times a day, more

or less, when we think this war wilt
end. As we have no right to think,
the absence of data to think upon, we:
are sometimes at loss for au ansWer.-
However f :I. the information of th4e
who are practically inqaisitiVe and anx-
ious upon the subject. we will felate
dream that a friend of ours: had upon,
the, duration of the war, which may
throw some light upon the : subject.—::
lie dreamed ; that he uuroke„ from a I
sleep of fifty Years, aafl! found himself.
on the south bank of the Rapidan.
saw a little distance from winae he
awoke a.Corporal with . seventeen- men
and a whetl-bArrow.. Ile approached,
and asked what the little gather ug
meant. "This," replied the Corporal,,
"is the Army of Ncu;tnera
"Where are the Yankees !" inquired
our friend. "They .are on the other
side of the river," rfplied& e Corporal.
"They have the advantage. .of us lin
numbers and transportation, as ttrey .
have twenty.-One men and two .wheti:barrows; but we expect:to get the
vantage in position, wilt whip • theta;
and then the war *fit end."

-As 401i4 its the.. lsedt i4tothilatitotofre
have-almagt the proislableAdstratioa
wsrx swgimitriatO gratikfor
at all—Southern s!y

MIEI

Political Nomenclature.
Will you be kind etu.ug-h to give

your readers a true definition of the
terms : Democrat, Butternut,

Behel :ut Traitor.
The Gazette :tad Commercial would

give us the impression that they are
synonomous teens—all meaning one
and the same thing.

I heard :t conversation yesterday in
which the follow ug questions and an-
swers were I.resented :

Ques.—Wh:lt is a Copperhead ?

Wl,ite man who thinks
himself better than a nigger.

s.—Vc hat con,',.diaes a Union

Ails —A white man who thinks him-
self equal to a ni!_if2;e-.

Ques.--WhAt censtitutcs an Uncon-
ditional Union man ?

Ans.—A white 1117111 who thinks a
Netter than himself

The answers were understood to be
from a Lincoln standpoint in this Lin-
coln State of West Vir9,-inia.

McClellan in the Army
Atick so up!. in the hoe ital at City.

Point, Va , who was formerly Secretary
of a Bell and Everett club, in a letter
to the N. Tz.-. Express,

•• he sentiment in ti,e army is great
for little Mao. Not ten soldiers in a
lime lFe,l 2.0 for Uncoil:, and if they do
they hail ot ei,UrSe trout Massachusetts
anci other N EW41:111(1 States: but
even these are in a ttreat number for
Little Mac. I f)ught under him at
Antietain, and I love him. You need
not ask any soldier but what he'll say,

!ro for Little Mae—you bt., t.' I see
signs every day that Lincoln is ooliti-
c:lily dead, if our people will a , the
thing up right. The soldiers will do
their part. A vote to-day was taken
in :t crowd of wounded soldiers, and
it stood as follows :

MA:aeilan, 78
Litivoln,

I Grant,
These are straws

The Tribune has been driven
quite oat of its five wits by the admis-
sion of the olfTeiai or :au of the J0Y;21.-
son Davis g,!vertnucnt that. "whether

iwaeLA or r ,"t r re'o.,,ls prefer
Lincoln to -..‘L•Cleihm. The rence
is so obviou,ly rational tue
point of view —it is so dav-light clear
th.lt, as the Rielimond E:rutirer says,
"i',.L.C.ellan is by far the in.)re dalig-r-
-ous man for tile south :" it is so in::on-
trovertibly cetiain that had Me/Sel-
"lan's policy been persi-t.:zltly followed,
"and the war conducted on the princi-
"pies of civilized warfare, he might
•n:i.ve divided our (the Southern) peo-

'•t and, perhaps. conquered our (the
"southern) teat the Tribune
fairly writhes coder the transfixing
Until, and can find no hope save in
what the scripture calls the "refugees
()flies." It absolutely flings itself upon
the idiotic invention that the Iticlitnond
Enquirer's article was written at the
North and sent to Richmond for publi-
cation: Idiotic as the invention is, it
is no', even original. It is a simple im-
itation or2dr. :-,,eward's brilliant asser-
tion that t:te Chic ago plat cam WaS c0n-
c0....e.1 Ia iti,•inn3:l,l and endo-red by
the Lond:)n Times!

ly are the inif-hty ftlien, when
the Tribune sits for .dropiny,s of false-
hood at the feet of 'William H. Sew-
ard

ft= The country has not yet begun
to feel the pressure of the vast debt
Which has :nccumulated during. ,the
four yetirs of war. Only after the con-
* on mid excitements of war have sub-
sided in the public mind, and the peo-
pli-: come t), examine into the damages
sustained, Will it become apparent how
irrevocably the nation hits been swamp-
ed in debt 'Arid hOW burdensome will
have to be thi times to keep the Gov-
ernment from sinking beyond recovery.
The nation cannot endure a much long-
er pc:iod of war like this, wherein
every energy and resourc:, is directed to
destructive purosesi and Ouc,
two, or three more yerti'S' 'or desolating
war, must prove hital,itiminaged as in
the past. It is of the greatest impor-
tance, theretbre, that the 'highest

talent and' the most enlightened
statesmanship shraildbe placed at once
at the heird eitf tile. titiverinneut. lii
Gen. McClellan the people will tiro! both
these requisites; and whether ti). snake
peace or prosecute the war to a speedy
conelusion, he is. the man to choose.

*®'Hon. Lewis Cass .addressed the
fulh)wirigietter tD thB First Ward Me-
Cle 'Club of Mtr'oit :

Dgriorr, Sept 28, !6,4.
De' r S :—The: state of •Iny health

has oontioed me to•the home for some ,
months, and prevents me from accept
in your invit ttl,m to :yield tit:.! meet-
ing: .thig evertinT at the ALClellanl3l4ll)
ofthe Dirt Ward. Ikttl. avail ..myself
of tire plop oru,o4lty to say that ,4. :462
prov,ttitl‘e nopaitiation. of Gem.
1_,3% as sit.Awygte fOniiii!u.4-4 10 . 11cXt,rr ilie''.t,i 4le44.9q9lA(it. :41eNCP. 4 1t1 1€1 at
the
Tc'istilrig:iels'ar,ll"

your exertions','''f'an'il6tft;fiir'rh;'3 eta
tiely yours. .'W. 8. 'l3icTine, is ' •
''We:Pte§iirtte
voinrydtimill#ar&It
convert toaltiatoklisitt.

VIEd WAYNESBURG MESSENGER
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It' W., 'JONES AND JAS. S, JENNINGS.
AT

•

...- Waynesburg, Greene County, Pa.

"t:rOEPICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE
PUBLIC IRE..LJ

•

SußsCiltrrlON.---P2041 itt advati/5e4Ae2.25 at the ex-

piratio,.rof I.4lotilitS; tt!cr the eXitiratiou
t year.

" NOVERTIErEMENTS inserted at ,f . 1.50 per square for
three in,,erttoat, t.!;. si/oOte to eat Si

4oser,ii it; (ten Otte, iir less
•I:r, A liberal It, yrarf,

17.10 s l'ittSTINt; ;In Linde, t•N,•4 in the boat

.451e,, and at 111 e

.Jilt Odive.

-

Maputsburg .n11611155 Carbs.
ALTTORNE.VS.

A. A . evitmAti J G.

.•P7.111.131t4LAT & lIITCIIIZ.
atTolo4:l7s SNP COT:\ Al I.A.VT

•• • • • Waynesburg. Pa.
.41grOrrtre.— Alum 6treet, one door east of

theobi (silk
1:-/-411 art,lle, Vt. UStIIIIPIOI, . and Pay

etre Counties. eatusted to thew. IA 111 IetTiVe prourp
Mitentillll.

B—particular attention will 4r _ivrn ut lie col.
nection. of l'enrAnns. Inn:nty Money. Bark l'ay, anti

wirer tin ims against the Hovel !I

isca—iv.

XCONNEI.L. J. J. FILTEFIIAS.
.

2111VONNZLIN dr. iturrivui.m4,
.rrog.lrE J'S C0 UNE.,E.1.1-0 J 1 1„1IV

VVaybesburp Pa.
-40"Offree in the —Wriehi H. se," East Door.
il443slertiolie, IL-r... will receive prompt al lc ItI lon.

VYatnesbmrc, A,nltt, I•.El—ly.

DAVID CR wronn,
Attorney sod Cous4sal:or at Law.

court Ilouse. %VIII altent proatirdy to all hastoe,.

ttlrltocil.to his .:are
'Wayli+,llare. Pa •

3(). IShl —lv.

4,10:..A. BLACK. . JOH '..4 NIEL, h.

7.
01...1iCK St. l'12%;1,411,

AirTCYRNEYS 'AND (:(11,N 'TA LOWS Ai LAW
•-• ~. Office in the Court Ilouse, 1V.1) in, burg.
tt*Pot. 11. Ito,l Iv.

4DLDLERS, Wait cLaxras:

D. R. P. HUES,
.., ATTORNEY AT LAW, W AYNI:8131:1•G, puz;ti s ..,

. ,

Jrciolllthe \V... , 11. P:irtitiellt al W.1,;,_
ol-, iogil tits .1s D. C., ot ,li 110,.11,9 a e vtths, •rolI t tiassed by C010..00;!g'..+1!... 411 the i.e. t.ssar Form ,

aiidll4l.k.foOio!!6 for 1'...0 probe• moo! alto! vollooliol4 of

PEN.',lo.,tizi , I: 0 if. ,̀ri 'V. E.,' f'ff 1!..q I'. ,100 0!,

cliartfeekallo 4ii,iiii.l4pl soltii.•!s, their 1%Wows, ~,--,.1,;!,,
C thltett, wi,trwt i4l moilwl, 1:1:11or,. Shies? 0 Ild la", ii
e ;itrflitliloish.ess lyymti this l.tiill'l'l \Vill be ;Mew!
eihn 4)1'01110V a.. 1.1.1-01CnIet`; Is. cottw-tr4 to .ti, cave

0101111te, No. Z. CasolOolls mom.- P.ptll S. IS(,:l.

PZYSICIANS

T.floss,
MllkaarEsiciletata, ISlaLrat,cora.,

Waynesburg, Grecite Co., Pa.
OOFFICEAND RFI'4IOIreNCE ON MAIN STREET,

east. and many onnn-tIP tho lontse.
%Val neslnyg. t.:•ent. 23:19133.

DR! A. G. CROSS

NiV2(A) very 'respectfully tender me servicee as a
MANIA AM) at the peopte ut

%%aytteshurg and virninv. hopes try a dm-. ii 11111.••-
41 .140UUNtal life aadhealth,. aad stria atterstirrti r.O

nusineas,sto Inertia eliare of 11.1b!..e, patronage.
Waffles.Wag, January 8, Iti62.

lIMERCELANTS
WAI. A. PORTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealet in FON, ig,s and ponies

4114irirtgoods. groceries, Notions, &c., Maio street.
t3ept. 11. latil

& CO.,
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Gro

eerier, 4et lIS , Hardware and Notions, opposite
the Green Douse, MD. street.

Adept. Li;

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS

J. D. COSGIZAY,
Boot and Shoe maker. Main street, n,arly onie.site

:he "Farmer's and prover's 13:111?:." try style et

BOOM and Shnea constantly on hand or ;glade to order.
. .1;

t
_
C c VAICLETIMS•

AtIThNEI
tai Qt et sqtd Confericlumißs. and Variety

Gip Ncw Buildiii, 'Main street.
Ft*, Vied

•

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
S. !1. 13ALLY,

4treet, opposite the Wright Hon=e keeps
away* eq baud a large .and elegant assortment 01

Ve4 aua Jewelry •111.esairing,a Clocks, Watches and Jewelry wtl
Winilpt ittieliti,,ll II)", 15. I!4;1 1v

II


